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Store of Style

Out Door Apparel Week
A week of fashion presentations of styles of the new ¬

est kind in line material design and color all represent
ing the acme of style desirability for the social occaaions
from the day of golf the hour or two at the net the beach
or summer resorts

These Departments Contribute the Following
Items for Out Door Apparel Weak

Bathing Suits 650 to 1000 These new style one
piece bathinc suits are featured for this week All of best
wool in all the popular colors and combinations Sizes
from 36 to 46 Youll find them very reasonably priced
Wool Suits 650 to 1000
Bathing Caps - - 29c to 125
High Bathing Shoes -- 75c to 200
Low Bathing Shoes - 150
Water Wings 35c
Bathing Suit Bags 75c and 125
Out Door Skirts Beautiful Fantasi Silk Skirts in
white rose and astor color plain weave or stripe effects
These skirts are among the most favored for summer
wear The priceirange at from 1975 to 2975

v Gabardine Skirts 295 to 1000 White skirts are
very popular for the warm days of summer These mod-
els

¬

are all the newest in style and material plain stripe
aud plaid designs novelty pockets separate belts etc
All lengths and waist measuresfeatured at 295 to 1000

Middy Blouses For the all outdoors Paul Jones
Middy Blouses in types that you will want to wear because
they are smart in style picturesque in color and typical
of the great outdoors Paul Jones middies also represent
the best in value giving They are tub proof All will
give long wearing service Priced at 225 to 375

Jack Tar Smocks All new styles at 350 to 595

The New Sweaters are Here
The sweater is a practical garment a fashion garment

and a garment indispensable for its appearance and the
remarkable service that one may obtain from its use

Typical of the newer sweaters are the silk or sum ¬

mer wool garments Fanciful colorings are featured
Silk Sweaters
Wool Sweaters

2500
595

Out Door Dresses Jack Tar and Marlloff Dreases
are the foremost garments for all outdoor occasions The
Htyles aie practical all white pink blue or white and col
or combinations are featured See these frocks in the
ready-to-wea- r section Piices 850 to 1750

Athletic Underwear Futurist Athlectic Underwear
of fine batiste in white or flesh elastic band in back plain
baud or bodice top A very practical union suit for all
athletics Priced from - - - 150 to 300
Treo Elastic Girdles long or short styles at 350

Warrens Athletic Girdles special at 150 and 200
SPECIAL SALE OF LUNCH BASKETS

Regular picnic styles
of palmetto strong construction with stout

handle In this group are four sizes 8 inch 10 inch lii
inch aud 14 inch Priced at 49c 59c 69c 79c

FEATURED OUT DOOR WEEK
Phoenix Hosiery Fancy Parasols Gloves Toilet

Preparations
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Failure
When a man lacks principal ho nat ¬

urally falls from lack of Interest

Opium
Opium Is the dried Juice of the whito

poppy a flower that grows In many
parts of Asia A few days after the
flowers hnve fallen off the plants men
go through the fields In the afternoon
and make little cuts In the poppy head
Out of these cuts a milky Juice oozes
which dries into n brown sticky paste
j5ery morning the men go through tho
ffclds again and scrape olt this paste
fchlch they put Into Jars Later on
It Is made into half pound balls and
then packed for sliloment
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to 1075
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The First Gas Respirator
The first apparatus to cnahle per ¬

sons to enter n noxious Inflammable
atmosphere wos colled an nerophore
and was tin- - Indention of M Denayr
rouse a French lincntor and scientist
It was first tested at Chatham Eng-
land

¬

44 years ago and was reported
successful Vast improvements on
this deWce which comprised an air
pump lamp and flexible tubing have
since boon mode nnd these have saved
thi lives of hundreds In mine nccidents
and other disasters where rescue work
would be Impossible without their use

Not a Complete Success
Edward was a timid boy He tried

hard to overcome his timidity but with
little success One day his father came
homo and brought hlra nn Indian suit
After Edward had it on his father told
him that he would be brave now for
Indians always were Edward went
out In Uie front yard to show It to a
neighbor playmate when the big colllo
dog from across the street came bound ¬

ing across The Indian came rush ¬

ing up on the front porch crying and
sobbed out Take tho suit back It
dont work on me

Dally Thought
Wit Is tho salt of our conversation

not the foodnazlltt

THE JASPER NEWS

Worthy Mate of Great Writer
James Russell Lowells first wife

Marin Whlto Lowell was nlso a poet
A small collection of her verses print ¬

ed prlTately by Lowell in 1855 two
years after her death Is now almost
forgotten One copy of It Is preserved
In the archives of the New York public
library She was the daughter of a
farmer In Wntcrtown Mass In letters
to a friend when Lowell was first get ¬

ting acquainted with Maria he said
She knows more poetry than anyono

I know

To Make Attar of Roses
After having gathered a quantity of

roses placo them In a Jar then pour
upon them somc spring water Cover
the top with thin muslin to keep out
the dust and expose the Jar to the heat
of the sun for n few days until oily
particles nro observed to be floating
on the surfnetrjof the water Take off
this oil substance and place It in a bot-

tle
¬

This Is the perfume known as
attar of roses

Orientals Believe In IS

Thirteen has no terrors for Orientals
This was shown In Seattle Wash
when the little Japanese sailing ves ¬

sel Kashlma Mora arrived In port from
the Orient with a crew of exactly 13
men aboard Officers of the vessel ex ¬

plained that 13 Is considered In the
Orient Just like an even dozen or a
score alien It camps to manning ves
sels or Inviting Wedding guests

Early American Statesman
Alexander Hamilton one of our

greatest statesmen was sometimes
called Alexander the Coppersmith
becnuse of the copper cents he had
made In 1793 when he was secretary
of the treasury These pennies were
very unpopular with the people He
was killed in a duel by Aaron Burr

Burning Truth
Sold the facetious feller Theso

golf fanatics get a lot of satisfaction
out of reducln their strokes from last
season but the real Joy of life comes
from beln able to reduce the number
of tons of coal from the winter be-

fore
¬
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HELP THECOOK I
DO BETTER WORK

II THE BREAD WILL BE
I LIGHT AND FLAKY I

WHITE AND SATINY
III BEAUTiFULIN TEXTURE 1

IF YOU USE
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Subscribe for your home paper Its cheapest

Mwmmmmmm nere9s the way
look at if

lust for a minute look at the tire proposition from our
standpoint

We are in the tire business here to stay We can remain
in business only so long as we please our customers

Consequently it pays us to handle good tires United
States Tires

Theyre the tires we sell

Theyre the tires you should use

We have them to meet every need of price or use

United States Tires
are Good Tires

We know United States Tires are Good Tires Thats why we sell them

WEBB BROS Jasper


